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TEE ARGENTINE CONFEI)ERATION.

The Argentine Confederatian, sý#n1ti1a1u alsu c.,1led La Plata, %nas compused uf
a g-roup ôf South Airicaii Statcs, situate on the burdlera uf the rivera Parona, Par-

.guay, &c. Thiese Stttes cuinlirise atltu,,gethur an atrea uf 540,000 square umiles, aniti
possess a population -Àf 2,510,000. They wvere tisuciatud tugether, under the isamu
uf a Confederatiosi, fromx 1853 until Decuxaber 1861, whuil they were furnsud intu a
united Revxublic.

Tise use of postage staxnps was curnîxenced in ilhese stditte5 in accurdauce wîth a
decree issued in Pebruarvy. 1858 .and the labuls ivere issued in tise mxunth uf Aprîl
fôllowing.. Tise staraps of the Cutîfederatiun w,, re withdrawn at the cluse of 1861,
and superseded by those of tise Republie.

The desig on tIse st.imps eunsistcd <if the Argentine armis, clasped lsands car-
iying, a cap (If liberty and surmoiçunltd by a radiant suis. The stamps were lithu-
graphied,1 and printed iii colora upon white paper. The label uf 10 centzivos svas a
brighit green, and %vas freqlutuntly cut in half toiserve the purpuse of tiv0 stamps of
S cenitavos,ithioug(,li a propler 5 centavu label was currenit printeti in red. The series
was prepared at Parons, and la not reinarliable fur elegancr. ln execution.

Tise flr-st stamps of thse Republie were uf far better p)reesxsiuiisstu rank as riorks
of art. The labels wvere issued unl tise 11th of January 186-9, assd were inade ourrent
throjughout tise Rzapul:lic. Tlsey were lithographeti and printed il colora ; The de-
.s-am being the shield if the Republic inclosed in laurel andi wilhts ain.si
above. The stanip of 1.5 centavos was in blue of various shades.

By a decree of the lst. of .January, 1863, a new type was adopted. It was or-
dereti that tise Argentine labelis ïhuuid bear the effigy of Br.rnordillu Rivadovia,
first presi lent of tise ]Repubi ic, and entitied tû hunour as th e pruinoter of the abo-
lition of slavery in La Plata, as ivell as for Lie general wisdoni of his racasures.
The stansps of tie new issue %vore prepareti at Buenos Ayýres, engraveti andi printed
ln colouin on tinted paper, in which tîse letters R. A. (Repubii Aigentina) were
woVen

The desigu of these stamps differa in eatdi value in tise burdleiing, by whiulh tu
cffigyý is sur rounded.

The label of 5 centavos -,as printed in red, varying frusîx a pale brick color to
a deep rose and tint of 15 centavos in dark blue.

This counstry, %Iltuzi it c.uusii.t 1-c regurdcd as a.noung tie furenlst ini civiliza-
tion, %vas one of the lirst tu fullow the lead '..f Gre-it Britain in tic introduction of
postagrc stanTops. Tiseir me0 wss.> t;tabl.-ýht: by a decrue passed in Nuvemsber 1842,
and the issue took place ini July, 184.

The ernploynient of tise labels was from tise firat rendered compudsory.
The number of Jetters which passed thr-ou.gîs, tise officus uf the chief town Was

in 1853, '2,065,423 - and it had increased t» 3.316,651 in 1860, when the population


